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List of the courses related with cross cutting issues with descriptions:

Course Description

Gender Equality & Women
Empowerment (under NSS )

This programme is regularly conducted under
National Service Scheme. ln the programme we

address some gender issues like importance of
girl's education, sexual harassment and women
empowerment. Also importance of gender

equality and women empowerment is discussed

in the programme.

Environmental Awareness &
Sustainability:
(under NSS and Community Medicine
department)

To increase environmental awareness among
medical students we are regularly conducting
environmental awareness and sustainability
programme through NSS and Community
Medicine Department. ln this programme, we
used to discuss about environmental problems

like pollution, global warming, ozone layer depletion,
acid rain, natural resource depletion, overpopulation,
waste disposal, deforestation and loss of biodiversity.
ln this programme, we also discuss about our role to
maintain environmental sustainability.

Human values: (under Community
Medicine department)

Apart from teaching we also impart human
values such as honesty, loyalty, reliability,
efficiency, commitment, open mindedness,
consistency, compassion, determin ation and
boldness that help in building a character. We

have included this topic in PSM subject.

Health determinants: (under community
Medicine department)

Through the various field activities conducted by
Community Medicine department students are
exposed to the various factors and Health
determinants like income and social status,
social support networks, education and literacy,
employment/working conditions, social
environments, physical environments, personal
health practices and coping skills, healthy child



development, biology and genetic endowment,
health services, gender & culture affectinB the
health of the society.

Right to health : (under Community
Medicine department)

Topics like RIGHT TO HEALTH of refugees and

other marginalized population is taught to the
students in Community Medicine while
discussing the various lnternational Health
Organisations like ICRC, UNHCR etc.

Demographic lssues: (under Community
Medicine department)

Demographic issues like Population explosion
and skewed Male Female ratio, Population
Pyramid, lncreasing Growth rate of Population,
Urban-Rural d isproportionate growth leading to
imbalance on Health infrastructure is discussed
in Community Medicine.

Professional ethics: (under FMT

department)
Topics related with medical ethics and
negligence have been conducted every year

under FMT department. The basic principle of
professional ethics that have been taught in the
lectures are autonomy, justice, beneficence,
non-malfeasance, integrity, respect for human
rights, communication with patients,
examination of female patients and children and
explanation of consequences of treatment
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